Introduction {#S0001}
============

The number of women entering the medical and healthcare workforce globally has increased over the past several decades.[@CIT0001] In Australia, 79% of people employed in the healthcare and social assistance workforce are women,[@CIT0002] while in the United States (US) 78.4% of workers in the healthcare and social assistance workforce are women.[@CIT0003] Of note is that female healthcare professionals are distributed unequally across different clinical professions such as medicine, nursing and physiotherapy. For example, in the United Kingdom (UK) more than 89.4% of the nursing and midwifery workforce is female,[@CIT0004] and 93% of nurses in the US are female,[@CIT0005] while in Canada it is reported that 41% of physicians are female[@CIT0006] and just over one-third of Australian doctors are women.[@CIT0007]

Women have many roles and positions in healthcare organizations, hospitals and healthcare education settings,[@CIT0008] such as doctors, nurses, midwives and administrators.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] For example, Petek et al[@CIT0011] reported that 65% of doctors in Slovenia were women and the ratio of male to female in general practice was 1:5, while in Latvia the percentage of female doctors was 74.3%.[@CIT0012] Treister-Goltzman and Peleg[@CIT0013] reported that females' jobs in hospitals were located in all important areas, such as laboratories and radiological departments. However, figures from the UK National Health Service (NHS) showed that women held only 36% of senior positions in pharmacy departments (where 61% of pharmacists are female), which means gender equality has not been reached.[@CIT0014] Batchelor[@CIT0014] claimed that the importance of diversity in the workplace should facilitate all staff being able to balance their careers with their family life, regardless of gender.

Female healthcare workers globally continue to face many challenges in the workplace[@CIT0015] such as family duties, poor human resource policies and gender inequalities that hinder their professional growth.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] Work--family balance was highlighted as a significant barrier to career advancement in many countries. For example, Azeem and Akhtar[@CIT0018] reported that the perception of work interfering with family life was negatively related with work commitment (r= −.681, p=0.001) and job satisfaction (r= −.488, p=0.001) among Indian healthcare workers; for 46% of women their commitment to their job was impaired and for 24% job satisfaction was affected by work interfering with family life.

According to Desai et al[@CIT0019] and Hong Lu et al,[@CIT0020] women in health fields face challenges related to poor work environments, which include unequal pay, unsatisfactory working conditions, limited opportunities for career advancement, work-related stress and unfavorable policies that promote patriarchy. Moreover, Desai et al[@CIT0019] reported that women in the US earned less than their male counterparts despite having equal output, amount of work, academic qualifications and experience. Examples of this have been detailed by female nurses, who have reported dealing with unfriendly workplaces that present few opportunities to advance their careers, as well as experiencing work--family balance challenges that hinder career progress and affect their lifestyle causing stress and excessive tiredness.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] A systematic review of gender differences in surgical skills acquisition reported that gender-related differences were more pronounced among medical students.[@CIT0024] Future surgical curricula needed to consider tailoring personalized programs that accommodated more mentoring and one-on-one training for female physicians.[@CIT0024]

To our knowledge, there is no recent comprehensive literature review undertaken to collectively explore challenges faced by female healthcare professionals around the world. Therefore, a scoping review was conducted to explore these challenges.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

A scoping review is using manual search to identify and map available literature on a selected topic. In this scoping review, the researchers used the six methodological steps described by Arksey and O'Malley.[@CIT0025] The steps are: 1) identify the research question; 2) identify relevant studies; 3) select studies; 4) chart the data; 5) collate, summaries and report the results; and 6) consult experts. The scoping review approach systematically maps and reviews existing literature on a selected topic,[@CIT0026] including literature from peer-reviewed and non-peer reviewed literature or grey literature.

Identify the Research Question {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------

The research question guiding the scoping review was: What challenges do female healthcare professionals face in the workforce?

Identify Relevant Studies {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------

Five databases were used to search for relevant articles: Medline, EmCare, Embase, Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), and Business Source Complete (BSC). Additionally, we searched the following websites: Google Scholar [[www.scholar.google.com](http://www.scholar.google.com)]{.ul}, Trove [[www.trove.nla.gov.au](http://www.trove.nla.gov.au)]{.ul} and the grey literature website [[www.greylit.org](http://www.greylit.org)]{.ul}. The search strategy used a list of MeSH terms and keywords and was verified by an expert librarian ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). We limited our search strategy to English language studies. The searches resulted in 2455 records, which were exported to EndNote X8 for screening.Table 1Search Strategy Including MeSH and KeywordsMeSH:\
ChallengesMeSH:\
FemaleMeSH:\
Healthcare professionalsMeSH:\
WorkforceKeyword:\
barriers\
obstaclesKeyword:\
women\
gender\
womanKeyword:\
healthcare professionals, allied health, nurs\*, doctor\*, physician\*, paramedic\*, physiotherapy\*, occupational therapy\*, psychiatrist, laboratories\*, dentists\* radiologist\*Keyword:\
workplace\
career[^1]

Study Selection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

Articles were considered for inclusion if they met the following criteria: 1) quantitative, qualitative or mixed-method in design; 2) addressed challenges or obstacles faced by female healthcare professionals in the workforce in any healthcare-related discipline; 3) full-text peer-reviewed articles reported in English language.

We excluded articles that had unsuitable study designs such as systematic reviews, scoping reviews, editorials and letters to the editor. The search yield from the databases was: Medline (n=369), EmCare (n=276), Embase (n=612), CINAHL (n=1088), BSC (n=109), and mixed grey literature (n=1). After the removal of all duplicates (n=673) and irrelevant studies and reviewing all relevant abstracts, the selection process was conducted at two levels: title and abstract review and full-text review. The titles and abstracts of selected studies were independently screened (AMA and EK) based on the inclusion criteria. In the second stage, the full text of potentially eligible studies (n=36) was assessed and inclusion confirmed by two authors (AMA and BW). The resulting 36 articles were reviewed again by both authors and further 20 articles were excluded following discussion surrounding the inclusion criteria. The remaining 16 articles were included in the scoping review. A PRISMA flowchart of article selection is presented in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Flow chart of study selection.

Charting the Data {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------

This stage of the Arksey and O'Malley framework allows data extraction from included studies for more descriptive data. A narrative review method was used to extract the data from each study. Narrative reviews summarize studies from which conclusions can be drawn into more holistic interpretations.[@CIT0027] The data included: author and year of publication, country the study was conducted in, area of the study, study design or type, sample size, and results and themes emerging from the study. After full-text review and synthesis of the 16 articles, three themes emerged: i) family responsibilities, ii) workplace environment and iii) stereotyping.

Collating, Summarizing and Reporting Results {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------------------------------

The data extracted from the included studies are reported in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. It presents data on the different findings, explaining workforce challenges facing women in healthcare. Key outcome data from each of the included studies are presented as well as some of the challenges and barriers that women face to be a member of the healthcare workforce. Family responsibilities, workplace environment and stereotyping were the themes extracted from the analysis.Table 2Studies Selected for InclusionNoAuthor/ yearCountryDisciplineAim of the studyStudy design and participantsKey outcomesTheme1Sayres, M., et al.\[[@CIT0033]\]\
(1986)UKMedicineTo identify possible barriers to women physicians wishing to continue with medical careers.Mixed methods: cross-sectional questionnaire\
(*n=*63)This study characterized the experience of pregnancy during residency at a group of Harvard-affiliated teaching hospitals and identified problems for both male and female residents that needed to be addressed. It is important that residency training programs reflect sensitivity to issues that are a natural and expected part of all our lives.Family responsibilities2Barnett, R.C. & Garies, K.C.\[[@CIT0034]\]\
(2000)USAMedicineTo examine two hypotheses: Higher reduced-hours job-role quality will be related to higher life satisfaction.Longer work hours will be related to lower life satisfaction.Mixed methods (in-depth interview and survey)\
104 predominantly white, female, reduced-hours physicians in dual-earner couples with children.\
*n=*31 retested after 1-3 monthsJob-role quality was a significant predictor of life satisfaction, whereas the number of hours was not.\
In the reduced-hours, physicians experienced more rewards than concerns in their careers.Family responsibilities3Farahat, F.\[[@CIT0032]\] (2009)EgyptMedicineTo explore challenges faced by Egyptian female physicians as they pursue their careers and find different ways of coping with these challenges.Cross-sectional study\
(Questionnaire that included open and closed questions)\
300 Egyptian female physicians.Challenges reported by physicians were either work or family related. Participating physicians dealt with challenges in different ways: deciding on a small family size (82.3%), recruitment of a babysitter/housekeeper (76.3%), and sharing in family income (62%).Family responsibilities4Adisa, T.A., et al.\[[@CIT0031]\]\
(2014)NigeriaMedicine and nursingTo investigate challenges and realities of work--family balance among Nigerian female doctors and nurses in their efforts to balance work and family obligations.Case study (interview)\
(*n=*131 female medical workers, comprising 60 female doctors and 71 female nurses)Multiple roles was very difficult for Nigerian female doctors and nurses.\
in Nigeria, the primary responsibility of Female doctors and nurses was to take care of her home and family while every other activity including her job was classified as a secondary role.Family responsibilities5Lane, N. & Piercy, N.\[[@CIT0044]\]\
(2003)UKNursingTo identify organizational mindsets that militate against women's career advancement.Mixed methods\
Questionnaire (*n=*597) and "Three sets of 10--12 nurses were interviewed on a group basis, one group in each hospital. Also, seven nurse managers were interviewed individually at each of the three units".Ethic of discrimination are maintained and perpetuated unequal outcomes for women in nursing.\
The results suggested that to attempt radical change would be to risk severe damage to the human infrastructure of the organization and hence its ability to effectively undertake its tasks.Workplace environment6Baker, S.R., et al.\[[@CIT0056]\]\
(2006)USARadiologyTo determine if the trend of women choosing radiology as a career differed from that for other medical specialties, and if there were differences on the basis of the gender of program directors or geographic location.Descriptive study\
(186 female radiology residents)The percentage of women in this profession has remained remarkably constant at or slightly above 25%.\
Small but increasing numbers of women were found to be chairing academic radiology departments.Workplace environment7Mobilos S., et al.\[[@CIT0037]\]\
(2008)CanadaMedicineTo examine experiences of women physicians with regard to the interplay between career and lifestyle choices and discover how women's experiences had evolved during the previous three decades.Phenomenological study using semi-structured interviews\
(12 female physicians)Three main challenges emerged: lifestyle and career choices, family planning and career trajectory, and seeking balance.\
All participants described the constant struggle they experienced to balance their personal and professional lives.Workplace environment8Nomura, K. & Gohchi, K.\[[@CIT0039]\]\
(2012)JapanMedicineTo investigate whether experiences and perceptions of gender-based career obstacles among women in Japan were associated with their working status.Cross-sectional survey\
(1,513 female physicians)Being married and having children were significantly associated with part-time practice, indicating that domestic responsibilities still acted as strong obstacles that may discourage women physicians from working full-time.Workplace environment9Nomura, K., et al.\[[@CIT0057]\]\
(2015)JapanMedicineTo investigate difficulties Japanese female doctors faced in continuing professional practice.Cross-sectional survey\
(359 female doctors)Female doctors were struggled with long working hours due to a shortage of doctors in Japan.\
Poor working conditions with poor child support, and stereotypical views on gender roles are the main factors to reduced female doctors in Japan.Workplace environment10Price, K. & Clearihan, L.\[[@CIT0007]\]\
(2015)AustraliaMedicineTo explore female general practitioners' (GPs') perceptions of possible barriers to leadership and professional roles in the workforce.Cross-sectional study\
(30 female general practitioners)Lack of energy and geographic location were key barriers for the participation of female GPs.\
Female GPs also often lacked self-confidence to speak up.\
Energy limitations and lack of self-confidence restricting women's capacity to engage in leadership roles.Workplace environment11Phillips, J., et al.\[[@CIT0041]\]\
(2016)USAMedicineTo explore how physicians balance their professional and personal lives.Phenomenological study using semi-structured interviews (25 female family physicians)Female doctors had experienced challenges in balancing the demand of work with the needs of family life.\
Female rural physicians faced conflict between their professional demands and family lives.\
Women with young children and those new to rural practice described this as stressful.Workplace environment12Petek, D., et al.\[[@CIT0011]\] (2016)SloveniaMedicineTo explore options and capabilities of women GP specialist trainees in coordinating their families and careers.Phenomenological study using semi-structured interviews\
(10 female general practitioners)Specialist experienced high levels of stress at work due to the nature of profession, weaknesses in the healthcare system, personal traits, inexperience and interpersonal relations with colleagues and superiors. An additional burden was the needs of their families and/or children, housework and other obligations.Workplace environment13Pfleiderer, B., et al.\[[@CIT0042]\]\
(2018)European countries\
Italy, Germany, France, Norway, Poland, Lithuania, and NetherlandsMedicineTo increase the number of women in academic medicine who can serve as mentors, role models and ambassadors of change and institutional change is of major importance.Narrative reviewReducing recruitment barriers for women in all areas of healthcare, improving gender planning, flexible working schedules, fostering career progression, reducing gender imbalances and strengthening gender dimensions are all factors to improve female physicians' experience of their career.Workplace environment14Meghen, K., et al.\[[@CIT0038]\]\
(2013)IrelandMedicineTo capture female representation at all levels of medicine and to establish factors influencing career choice and progression.Mixed methods study\
Interviews (25 female hospital specialists)\
Questionnaire (1,606 female specialist trainees)Findings indicated that females who completed specialist training were wary of pursuing either flexible training or part-time work options and experienced discrimination.\
Balancing motherhood and work commitments was the biggest challenge faced by female doctors with children and caused some to change career pathways.Workplace environment15Yamazaki, Y., et al.\[[@CIT0048]\]\
(2011)JapanMedicineTo explore challenges facing Japanese physician--mothers in efforts to identify solutions for their retention.Cross-sectional study using questionnaire approach\
(249 female physicians)Challenges facing physician--mothers mainly comprised factors associated with Japanese society, family responsibilities and work environment.\
Japanese society, epitomized by traditional gender roles, was a powerful social barrier for female physicians who wished to continue working after they were married and had children.Stereotyping16Tlaiss, H.\[[@CIT0049]\]\
(2013)LebanonMedicine and nursingTo explore barriers that hindered and enablers that fostered women's career advancement in the healthcare sector.Qualitative study, semi-structured, face-to-face, in-depth interviews\
(10 female healthcare managers)Discriminatory cultural values, gendered social roles and expectations in Middle Eastern societies, and illustrated their role as barriers hindering women's career advancement.\
Spill-over effect of societal expectations and cultural gender stereotypes into the organizational realm, resulting in widely experienced attitudinal and structural organizational barriers.Stereotyping

Consultation (Optional) {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------

Two experts were contacted by email to provide any input to ensure there were no other studies missed. Neither expert suggested any additional literature.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

This scoping review explored the challenges faced by female healthcare professionals in the workforce. These will be discussed in three broad themes: challenges faced in balancing work and family responsibilities; challenges faced due to workplace issues such as lack of supportive policies and gender equality; and challenges faced in stereotyping of working women. All 16 reviewed articles mentioned these common challenges and confirmed that they were present and commonly experienced by female healthcare workers. Therefore, although the percentage of women joining the healthcare workforce has increased over recent years,[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] female workers still face many impediments in their work lives that have a negative impact on their quality of life at work and at home.[@CIT0030]

The scoping review clarifies that challenges are not mutually exclusive and often overlap. This may suggest that a lack of effective policies (workplace environment) often breeds stereotyping issues against working women and disrupts their work--life balance (family responsibilities). Although most of the studies were categorized under the theme of "workplace environment" and comparatively fewer studies categorized under "family responsibility" and "stereotyping", they are all thematically interlinked.

Family Responsibilities {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

The four articles thematically listed under family responsibilities' were undertaken in the UK, the US and Egypt in medicine and in Nigeria in medicine and nursing. These articles were tied with a singular idea that women health professionals struggle to balance their work and home, being torn between opposing expectations of their professions and family duties. For example, Adisa et al.[@CIT0031] conducted semi-structured interviews with Nigerian female doctors and nurses and identified how most (95%) acknowledged the negative impact of their profession on their family lives in a patriarchal society. Adisa et al[@CIT0031] described how Nigeria's male-dominated society did not welcome the idea of women working professionally and, even if they did, that work should not come ahead of family priorities. The authors also noted that Nigerian women had to face domestic crises, family problems and social sanctions -- such as humiliating behavior from relatives and family members -- if they prioritized careers over familial duties. Another study by Farahat[@CIT0032] was conducted among female physicians in Egypt through self-administered questionnaires that used open and closed questions to identify challenges of work--life conflict. The cohort reported not being able to afford time to specialize in their medical careers because they had to maintain child-rearing and housekeeping duties.[@CIT0032]

The challenges faced by female healthcare professionals in Nigeria and Egypt were primarily socio-cultural and in line with the stereotyping theme. Challenges faced by women in the UK and US were mostly related to stress in the workplace, including how medical institutions were under-prepared to meet the needs of pregnant physicians, sometimes even seeing program directors turning hostile towards their pregnant trainees.[@CIT0033]

The Barnett and Gareis[@CIT0034] study of married female physicians with children (n=104) comprised an online survey using the 38-item reduced-hours job-role quality scale and face-to-face interviews. The main finding was that subjective reduced-hours job-role quality was a significant predictor of life satisfaction, whereas the number of hours worked per se was not. Another report indicated that women could tailor their workload and hours based on their needs; for example, in Australia, pregnant women can discuss the issue with their employers and find solutions to reduce their work hours while pregnant.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036]

Barnett and Gareis[@CIT0034] presented two hypotheses -- the scarcity hypothesis and the enhancement hypothesis -- to decide the level of overall fulfilment for women physicians. The scarcity hypothesis was based on longer working hours, meaning less family time and low life satisfaction, whereas the enhancement hypothesis balanced work and family, which suggests women gain rewards and life satisfaction.[@CIT0034] This study drew favor for the enhancement hypothesis, although many of the women opted for reduced work hours to resolve their work--family conflict. This could perhaps be explained by the fact that all respondents had employed spouses and the study was based in a progressive developed country.

Workplace Environment {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------

The studies grouped under the workplace environment theme were undertaken in the UK, the US (two articles), Canada, Japan (two articles), Australia, Slovenia, Germany and Ireland, and addressed the healthcare professions of medicine, nursing and radiology. Some articles discussed long working hours and female physicians looking for flexible work hours or part-time work in different professions such as nursing and medicine.[@CIT0037]--[@CIT0042] However, Lane & Piercy (2003) found that female nurses in the UK National Health Service faced major barriers in achieving fairness and equal opportunities in leadership because male managers deliberately behaved badly. For example, some managers disregarded female workers who spoke with them about unsatisfactory work that would lead to stressful environments in the workplace. Many leaders believed that women should not be allowed to progress into higher positions in their professions.[@CIT0043] The authors suggested that to attempt radical change would risk severe damage to the human infrastructure of the organization and hence its ability to effectively undertake its tasks.[@CIT0044]

In addition to workplace issues, there are also issues related to stereotyping as identified in the scoping review themes. Gender stereotyping sometimes leads to self-silencing by female healthcare professionals, who are demotivated to even speak in meetings.[@CIT0007] Price and Clearihan[@CIT0007] attributed such self-silencing to lack of energy and confidence stemming from psychological repression in workplaces. Women are under-represented in leadership positions/roles in the healthcare system, including healthcare organizations.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] In Australia, where women now comprise more than one-third of the medical workforce, two factors may be restricting women's capacities to engage in leadership roles: energy limitations and lack of self-confidence.[@CIT0007] This means that female professionals need to increase their motivation, which will increase their energy and confidence to speak up.[@CIT0047]

The presence of obstacles, such as inappropriate working-hour schedules, prevents women from working and getting jobs,[@CIT0042] which could have a substantial negative effect on female motivation to work effectively.[@CIT0039] There are strategies that reduce this effect, such as reduced/flexible work hours to help achieve balance with personal roles and supportive relationships with spouses and parents. Both strategies facilitate women's ability to be available to their patients and maintain clear boundaries between personal and professional space, providing adequate time for parenting, recreation and rest.[@CIT0041]

Stereotyping {#S0003-S2003}
------------

Two articles addressed the stereotyping theme, Yamazaki et al[@CIT0048] and Tlaiss,[@CIT0049] and were undertaken in Japan in the medical discipline and Lebanon in medical and nursing disciplines, respectively. Stereotyping does not exist in isolation and is embedded deeply within socio-cultural practices.[@CIT0050] While some societies and cultures, such as Japan and the Middle East, demonstrate greater conservatism in terms of female workforces,[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] most western nations are open to the idea of women working.[@CIT0051]

Tlaiss[@CIT0049] and Yamazaki et al[@CIT0048] studied obstacles that women faced in the Middle East and Japan. Tlaiss[@CIT0049] found that the healthcare sector in the Middle East would continue to under-represent women in the workplace due to cultural beliefs. For example, Saudi women believe that taking responsibility of kids and home while Saudi male taking care of income and expenses.[@CIT0052] In Japan, the cultural perspective on gender is influenced by society, family responsibility and work environment, which affects women's careers because of their culture and political representation.[@CIT0048] For example, Japanese women faced unprofitable income due to the government tax policies and company, so they prefer to be at home and the husband providing salary and benefits.[@CIT0053] Both nations are driven by patriarchal, masculine values, whereby domestic responsibilities should be a woman's foremost priority.[@CIT0054],[@CIT0055]

Therefore, Tlaiss[@CIT0049] and Yamazaki et al[@CIT0048] reported that organizational barriers to female doctors were only an extension of larger socio-cultural expectations. To overcome these barriers, the researchers noted a need for external help (daycare, relatives, caregivers, etc.), although encouraging husbands to take on more responsibilities within the family was also helpful.[@CIT0048] Gender discrimination would never improve unless local government and authorities came forward and drove an instrumental effort to establish change and different expectation settings for women.[@CIT0049]

Limitations and Future Research {#S0004}
===============================

Although the scoping review yielded 16 articles, there are several limitations that should be declared. First, some articles or references may have been missed due to using specific MeSH-terms/keywords. Additionally, we searched five of the most important databases in the healthcare field so some articles might have been missed. To address these limitations, we employed strategies such as manual searching, grey literature searches and expert advice to ensure key information was included in this review. Finally, we limited our search to include only studies conducted in English so this might have led to missing some relevant studies in other languages. More research is needed to further investigate the themes raised in this study. For example, a theoretical framework that integrates the themes of this study with a theory such as glass ceiling, gendered organizations theory and institutional theory can be researched in the future to help improve the status of female healthcare professionals in their workplace.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This scoping review aimed to describe the challenges faced by female healthcare professionals in the workplace. The 16 articles yielded information categorized under three broad thematic headings -- family responsibilities, workplace environment and stereotyping. Although separated by theme, there was an apparent link across the themes and articles reviewed. For example, the workplace environment, such as inadequate support for women, led to work--life imbalance and affected family responsibilities, whereas stereotyping and discrimination led to stress, low productivity and low life satisfaction. Low life satisfaction affects all functions of an individual, personally and professionally. Therefore, implementing strategies such as reduced work hours, flexible timing and part-time work may contribute to highly motivated women in the workplace, which will, in turn, enhance and support gender equality across healthcare organizations.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*Truncation.
